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HOW THE FLOOD 
AFFECTED KENTUCKY
Reports From Points Wkick Suffered 
Most in This State Shows the Toll 
" Very Small ^iVhen Compared With 
That Exacted From Other States.
Frankfort.—The Kentucky ri-4n their homes. One of the E.
K. Railroad bridges has been 
washed away and other damage 
has been done.
-ver which had b«'en raising at 
the- rate of a foot an hour for 
fourteen hours came .to a stand 
on the morning of Mai^ 28. at 
a Stage of'i^8,2 feet, more than 
two feet higher than the Janu­
ary stage. Both the gas and 
electric light plants were put out 
• of comraission.1 A rise o; two 
more feet woukV flood the penir 
teniiary The facp-ries along the ^ ^ „i~u r-vs-icu.
river from the water plant on the i to Pleasant Valley, 
south side to the Kehney lum-
lapetis 6ifen Road Question- Kentucky Towoe* Public Bnildiogs
The present year promises to 
be the greatest in the history of
the movement fW the improve- 
i^cment of the ..public roads of the 
United States, according to the 
reports received from all parts of 
the country by the Secretory of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. A joint committee 
of Congress is Engaged in an in­
vestigation-of, the feasibility of 
Federal aid in'the consiruction, 
improvement and maintenance 
of public hightfrays, and State 
legislatures are considering good 
road legislation. In connection
•The latest information in con­
nection with the effect of the 
Kern amendment to the public 
buildings and grounds Bill is that 
the rider introduced by the Indi­
ana senator limiting the authori­
zation of buildings to towns hav- 
ag a minimum postal revenue of 
^ro.OOO a year, will not affect 
those Kentucky towns getting 
public building sites under the 
last bill. For a time it was ar­
gued that towns having a postal 
revenue of less, than $10,000 a 
year in which sites were author­
ized by the last bill, could not
Uncertain hot truly appallinglat Columbus is out, and that city 
accounts still continue to be'is covered with from five to ten
flashed throughout the country 
of the sad havoc created, first.
Carlisle —The Licking river is | general impetus that liope for buildings to be apthor-
higher than ever before known. 
Almost every business house and 
dwelling in six or seven villages
Uhe good road movement has
of Nicholas county are „„aer
“Too much stress cunnot be
ized until the minimum was 
recently had in all parts of the reached.
country, the Directorof theoffice Different congressman took the 
matter up with the proper au- 
thoritid^, and they have b^en
The'flood extends from Myers upon the importance if main- 
— • '' ■' 'tainance in connection with the
bar company’s plant on the north 
were forced to suspend because 
of being surrounded by water.
Hiikman.—More than 350, of 
the houses in water from which 
the residents were driven or 
, forced to the upper story. All
Somerset.—The high.waters of 
the Cumberland swept away a 
great flea! of timber along its 
banks carrying away two big 
booms.of the Kentuck> Lumber 
Company at Burnside. However
the manufacturers have placed jg impossible to estimate the
with clear weather the streams *ey are makins little provision 
in this county are recediha. It to care for the roads after they
teams at the disposal of the vic­
tims of tho flood and the old 
State House was opened to be 
a storehouse for household goods. 
Huririreds^re foiced to contenti
damage in Pulaski County but it 
will exceed $IW.OOO. Never in 
the history of me county has the 
destruction been so terrible.
informed that the Kern amend- 
ment will not affect such towns; 
work of improving the roads, [that thepolicv of the department 
The people in nearl.v all the ’ in the past, to consider authority 
States are filled with en: Imsiasni for the purchase of a site as one 
for road improveii.ent and kre!«if the steps to the erection of a 
spending enormous sum.s in the j building, is not set aside by the 
construction of superb ro.ids. and j new law. All ^wns in the 
yet. almost without exception i future, howevCr. in which the 
purcha^d of sites is authorized, 
such towns not having a mini-
by the tornado which swept the lower Jeffersonville from being 
city of Omaha, and hardly over.! urtder twelve ^eet of water, 
was followed by a ’’ational cal- j 
amity in the nature of an unpre-j 
cedented flood, principally in the *
States of Ohio. Indiana and Ken-1 
tucky. I
The first messages of loss of I 
life and property were so as«! 
tounding that th^ avarege mind |
are built. This is true not only 
in the various counties, but under 
many of our State highway de­
partments.
' ‘To maintain the roads in gooil 
condition yearafter year requires
was bewildered iii its attempt to 
grasp the situation.
A later, more systematic and 
authentic accounting relieved the 
country somewhat, but still there, 
is enough of the horror of the
mum revenue of $10,000 a year, 
will ^e ^barred Trom a public 
buil'^g, until the necessary 
Sinount is realized annually.
The supervising architwt of 
the Treasury is now so far be-
Henry Crawford, ten years old.
„ .................. . ..............mon-ine. Apri(
catastrophe left to reckon the | r
disaster as one of the greatest' „ . .
"Utside of wir. j CiMlerenos KeM Bi Pragufsiws ■■
As in other great crisises, the
FcdlrM Jvernmeot diluted it: | A meeting of the State Centralxa;\icca, v ci aiai.ci. il-i _
seif Of red tape and bent its ^n. Commttee of the Pro^ssive
themselvef witl. cots furnishedi- Boattvville.-A Ao-hI situalion |‘ ‘•‘'•"-'derable annual outlay, but hind with his work that it is
mi»ims into soup houses. G,,v. tht business houses and dwell-iP-I'lo event,mlly ifthw allow ider, the law passed .ii. l-ebruary 
MtCreurv, in response to a tele-1 |„,;a are submerged and the river tbo nsid.s to ao Jo mror non. . van be taken .i|, b.r action. In
pram a.skinB for tents l#.nni»ed j has carried away one of the iron. The tliinK tor'alt advocates of'he meanwhile, However some 
to semi .same. , bridse.s. Th..' iari!„r part of the: E.""'' ''»>'■< » '' ’ '« '"‘i!C cor., ively kx-al campaipninpr for the
Ihsiusamls of dvHar-5 i.atnagt* i.,*'n in ihu b'ltTnnH. i> ui
ergies-through the Life Saving j La‘t
Service, the Medical and Signal i Saturday morning brought
Corps and Quartermaster depart- A '■“"'ts'' ^ Pwressive leadera 
roents-to help relieve the strain' "> “O'®
by giving the best it ha5 lo aid;'
has been done to residences, live 
stock and personal property. Not 
in-thirty years has theriver been 
so'full of drift made up of ear-
deritinuoMs. systematic maintenance; Iticationof sitesmay Ijc expected.
water. The L. & N. tailroad has “"<1 asidaevery year:
almost been put out of commis­
sion by landslides and wash-outs.
of an amount per mile estimated 
by the engineer in charge to be|
W. Va. Strike GoDdttiois.
The sicuation in the strike zone
Bi u iiu&i ueBHMu Bau u ka. * ' • ir x o ■
One of th“ bridges at CljfjXity sufficient ior the prQi)ermainten-iin Kanawha county jsgreatlyim- 
cases of dead animals, l ay stacks, i has been destroyed, ' ‘ "f Gov. Hatfleld has re­
small buildings and barns. Many j i must make for economy and ef-ilievcd several companies from
queerthings were noted in the Jlawesvillc-The conditions it “"<1 JPty there. It is IMy that on-
• • -• ’• • - ........ ly one company will be kept at-
BIs Loss at Farmersdrift. Among them a live chick-1 this-point are alarming, it is ex-1 en on the body of a dead cow. jhat the water -will, be!
So far there have been no fatal- [ higher than in 1884--Tib«tocboo!
-Ities. -Women with babies inldosed, aml»tbe water works and i.._ .|j a ’ s' g ■-----——------- - --
r:*“ostiixrheX^f.^K:tta*men to places of safety. AU,shutdown. r..xf»iA onU aIv,.., .<tfin: ____ ______
ter this week. The vigorous 
tion token by the Governor Hat- 
At Fampers. Rowan county, | field and, his presence on the
traffic by railroad delayed and 
the rural route badly crippled.
Winchester.-Conditions along
 do
Owensix>ro. —The situation is 
threatening and indicati^s are 
the water will be higher than
the Kentucky river have become igver before. The peopl? in this 
alarming. At Lock lO, at Ford. 1 district have token warning and 
removed to higher ground.' Thethe water rose over twenty-e ght 
feet. Already the south end of 
the dam at Boonesboro has been 
washed out, and it is thought the 
entire dam,will give away.
Panther creek is on a rampage 
and the little towns along its 
banks are Eurrouaded by wat^. 
Trains are on delay’ed schedjfle.
Henderson.—It is feared great 
losses will be sustained in this 
section. Thousands of bushels 
corn onThe river banks have 
been washed away. Hundreds of 
people are driven from their 
- ’Tiomes and charitable societies 
• ara relieving suffering. Those 
■ who were driven from their 
homes m January can hardly 
stand another loss. It is likely 
that the damage will gr^lly ex- 
ceed that of the recent flood.
Manchester.—A cloudbutst ac­
companied by tremendous hail­
storm on Little Goose *Creek re­
sulted in . n terrific tide which 
carried away thousands of dollars 
worth of logs and rafts, and 
•ashing aw&y the land that had 
been ploughed for cropr. So far 
there has btjpn no loss of life.
Padacali.—On the 28ch there 
was a 40 foot stagehand the river 
still rising. The cold weatner 
may have a. favorable effect on 
^the rise. The only hope to avoid 
a flood is hold out that the Mis- 
slasippi will fall and permit Hie 
w’atere of the Ohio, Cumberland 
and Tennessee rivers to pass out 
^ rapidly. If the river does not 
exceed fifty feet no damage will
^ \te done at Paducah.
< Leon.—The Little Sandy rivea- 
is higher today than everknow^i. 
The stage is greater by tv»o feet 
th4a that of 1883. A number ’ of 
faftities are surrounded by water
Milton.-Only a fe.v homes in 
the townare abqve water.
cattle and horses and about 5001 One report wa^ circulated that 
bushels of Corn. His total loss is i the strike had been settled be-
e.stimated at $1,600: most prob­
ably the heaviest individual loss 
of that section.
ucklns Viim'flilliul
tween the miners and operators 
on Paint Creek, but this is deni­
ed. Threats of a genera! strike 
. I in all the coal fields in this state 
is given but little credence.
In this c^l field there is no 
the grievance. More than that;Tlie EngineeiM corps of 
Cincinnati Valley^ andlthere aip thousands of colored
Virginia Railroad Companif is 
making a second survey through 
Nicholas and Bath counties..It is 
reported that some farmers along 
the route have. signified their 
intention to donate the right of 
way.
Jt reported at Falmouth that 
contracts have been let for part 
of the construction.—Ex.
miners here and they are wise on 
the situation, ami. ar^ neither 
going to join a union or go on a 
strike.-Welcb. W. Va.. Record.
Fo; years the Republicans of 
the West end of Carter County 
have tried: reall.v‘ fought, foam­
ed and furored, to land a West 
end man as County Chairman of
Elizabethtown.—West Rolnt that party but the biinch at the 
has the moat destructive flood in other end of the lipe always man-
its history. A number of white 
families and every negro family 
»h town have moved,out of their 
homes. , ..
Traffic totally suspendedbn the 
E. K. Railroad on account of the accept that honorable position.
aged to keep that 'important -po­
litical personal‘in the East-end. 
But this time honored custom 
has been pushed aside for some 
peculiar reason and John DeHart 
cf Olive Hill, Vas persuaded to
flood. About 400 feet of track | This thusness is so strangely
between Webbville and Willard 
is Washed out 200 feet between 
Willard and Hitchin.^ and one
as to almost excite suspicion, that 
the East enders should so willing­
ly bequest the County Chairman-
bridge between Grayson and | ship to an Olive Hiilian after so 
Hitchins waebed out Culverts long branding the West end Re­
st several points have been torn | publicans aB.-a.aest unworthy the 
oot and slipping took place in j reins of Republican political coo- 
Bome oi the tunnels on the road. ‘ trol of Carteb County.
CoBtnet Lit For Mmi
The contract for the cpnstrucn 
tion of the 22-mlle Beaver Creek 
ixtensionof theC. &0. reaching 
from the mouth of Beaver 
Steeiie’s Branch in Jackson coun­
ty, Ky.> a distance of slightly 
more than 22. miles from the 
main line of the Chesapeake & 
Ohio.. was awarded Tuesday 
morning to the railroad construe- 
lion firm of Ballard, Herring and 
Severer.
There is a tremendous amount 
of grading and ttestle work: It
was to start April 1, and rushed 
as fast as possible, the contract 
calling for completion at an early 
date. This branch will tap one 
of the richest coal and timber 
sections in tlhe entire-state of 
Kentucky, where millions of feet 
of timber stands untouched and 
thousands of acres of undevel­
oped tetritory rich ip tremen­
dous coal deposits that wait for 
the ag«»t of progress.—Progreik 
sive Kenfackian..
FIGURES ON disaster 
SUMMED UP TO DATE
General View of Havoc Caused By the 
Flood, Causing Loss of Life and of 
Property in Many Localities. Brief'' 
Summary Follows. ,
feet of water. 
Jeffersonv'lie,
Tne convicts at 
Indiana, saved
HAVOC OF TWO FLOODS
Dead, Ohio and Indiana 527 
Dead, Ohio Valley 15
Damage, Ohio $100,000,000 
Damage. Indiana 60,000.000 • 




political talk, especially abou$ 
fixA o-.ffA..;.,,, opp.opition to the Democratic
The greatest blow wti dealt. .. I _ * » ♦», k 1 ~x that has been known for a num-by the elements at the haiidsoine:
city of Dayton, 0. Here, where' ™ V.. . .
the hand of the architect had! „ “7“/
wrought a "city beautifnl" in a' and Repubton l<»d-
greatest number of victims. It
could hardly be called an instance 
of unpreparedness, the nature
well nigh insuperable, and the 
chances are that ProgresoTes 
and Republicans will nominate
While it will be
some time before a correct esti-1 prevented so
!^rta°ined it isTrelieTtoTnow j ^utevBIe in
that the wsters throughout the ^0^"^ of:
flood zone are receding, / brain 
and brawn are working night and 
day in the rescue, and the gl«st- 
ly number of the fead first given 
is steadily decreasing. From ac­
counts. as we go to press we are 
able to give our readers the 
latest bulletin.. The river towns 
of Ohio and Indiana were gener­
ally afflicted. The number of 
people driven from homes in the 
cities of Dayton, Piqua, jtojum- 
bus, Hamilton and' Indianapolis, 
and a number of cities and towns 
reaches far into the thousands.
than a regular session and mat­
ters were delayed for-c^nsidera- 
tion at ^ome future date. 'The 
only two matters of pressing im- 
'portance, were, however, dis­
cussed informally.
One of these is the rule adop­
ted by the Progressive commit- ■ 
tee in Louisville barring negroes 
from participating in the parts*^ 
conventions. This rule will be 
abrogated probably. Another 
point of discussion is whether 
the State Committee will prepare
,, rules providing for a primary for 
Through the Wholesale lies-; ,1,5 election of delegates to the 
truction of supplies in the water-, convention in 1916. The
covered towns and the, want of i cpm-itteemen seemed to thirrk 
places of shelter, no matter with (hat watter too remote to caU for 
how much speed well intending immediate consideration.
The Louisville Republicans are 
said to be just as much oppo^ 
to fusion as the Progressives, or
people may move,^ere must be 
and will be. and^ere is, hunger , 
and privation falling upon a vast ^ ^ ^
number of men, women and to be equally convinced
children. In Cincinnati, where „f the impossibility of auehare-
the flood was expected, the re­
lief -work is well carried out 
Th© governors of Ohio, Indiana 
and Kentucky are deluged with 
messages for tents, food and 
clothing. In many places the 
troops, both state and regulars! 
have taken' possession to guard 
the people and their po^Mssions. 
Many of the me«fliBnts have 
'oeeBi utterly ruined and firms 
wiU require years to recover 
from the blow. , ,
The crest at at Clncinnkti, will 
reach 70 feet and will be falling 
today. A stage of 56 is expect­
ed at Paducah and warning has 
been sept broadcast over that 
portion of Kaito^. The !e^
suit under exiting conditions,—
We are not positive, bufwe 
understand the old Armstrong* 
building on Railroad street is to 
be tom down and a two-story 
brick building erected on the lot. 
which is to be occupied by L. 
Oppenbeimer & Co., as their 
leaK on their present location . 
will soon expire and the own«r» 
Ed. Coleman ekpeets to use the . 
building himself. Oppe
is conducting a great sale now-^ 
everyehing selling below cost 
and at the lowest possible price ' 
—in order to cut do^vn his stock 
before he has to move. m
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,aertion: eacl aiMitionaT issue Sc a
The cause has been machine- 
rule party government in cotlus- 
ion with corrupt commercial and
Cause, Effect, Hemedi
The greatest duty of govern­
ment is to make effective the 
primary principle pf the Declar­
ation of Independence: to secure 
to the people and to all the peo­
ple, the inalienable right to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi­
ness.
This inalienable right with 
'-•^which the people were ”endowed 
by the creator’ ’ has been pur­
loined from millions to the bene-:»>«'> . , j
fit of the few through a series of j>n the shop, field, forest, and 
political, commercial, and finan-i mine, as professional men of in
financial allies govei ning for the 
benefit of the few at the expense 
of the many, at the expense of 
all the people, at the expense of 
the real producers of wealth.
There are two different kinds 
of "representatives” in the gov­
erning business. The machine- 
rule party government represen­
tatives who take the point of 
view favorable to privilege and 
to the few. and the people’s rule 
party government representa­
tives who take the point of view 
favorable to equal rights to all. 
favorable to the great mass of 
hp labor as artisans, those
MttlulWn^Ciisn AtiWf ^
The Democrat and Riai)hli- 
can Senatorial pianagers have be- 
'gtiD to atop, look and listen since 
the Beckham-McCreary-Stahley 
senatorialship has grown to take 
on an interesting political phase.
The Enquirer recently said in 
this regaril:
"Since it has been made known 
that Iheie is strong possibility 
of the adoption and effectiveness 
before November next of the evn- 
stitutional amendment providing 
for the election of United .States 
Senators^ direct vote of the 
people, politicians, without reck­
on* to party affiliation, admit that 
the situation as regards the se- i 
lection of William O’Connell 
Bradley’s successor has asy^ed 
a deciderily changed aspec^fRid 
they as^rt that the Republican 
and Progressive nominations to 
this high office no longer ^e to 
be counted as empty honors 
"Necessary to the adoption and 
effectiveness of the amendment
Announcements
We are authorissed to announce 
G. C. COUNTS 
candidate for the office of 
cqunty court clerk of Carter 
County, subject to the Progres­
sive party!
We are authorized to announce 
, CHARLES B. WALLACE 
a candidate for the ofllic»> of 
County Court Clerk, subject 
the Democratic party.
Probabli Seialorial Tinbir.
The leaders of the Democratic, 
Progressive and Republican part­
ies are "shuffling the deck,’’just 
now, fora game of "draw” for 
an index card for a senatorial as­
pirant from the three declo. re-! 
spectively. So far the Demo- i 
cratic deaf has pointed to .!ame> i 
^ B. McCreary, present Governor; 
C. W. Beckham. ex-Governor. IS Its ratification by 36 of. the 48,Beckham 
states m the Union and a procia- .... t,... p,
mation.of the fact by the Secre­
tary of SMite. 33 SUtes have
I HANDLEswifrs
PREMIUM HAMS & BACON.
The Best the Market Affords
MY PRICES
V ON
HAY. CHOP, MIDLIN6S & flOUR
ARE RIGHT
Wilt APPRECIATE a cat! IWM. DURHAM /
cial ; slowly built up
during tihe last 75 years.
This system .has diverted the 
proceeds of the labor of millions 
to the coffers of the few, until 
In spite of the wonderful modern 
inventions of this age, which 
pours out a stupendous flood of 
material things which men desire 
we see a thousand million dollars 
of wealth in the hands of a 
single man and millions of human 
beings, willing and anxious to do 
h.onest labor, without the cer­
tainty of food and shelter tomor­
row.
transportation or in other human 
activities.
THE REMEDY
The remedy is to restore the
ratified the amendment, though
far in the lead. The Pivgre.^s- ^ 
Ives are winking at Leslie Combs 
of LfixingUm, National Progress-; 
ive Committeeman for Kentucky;
only 20 of these have been oliici- Minisler to Peru until he wa'i
ally recorded at Washington 
having done so. It is asserted in
.................... ......... Washington political circles that
people’s-rule party government (three more States are aln.ost cer- 
and provide a mechanism by tain to join the ranks of the rati-
which the intelligence and the 
patriotism of the mass of men 
can control phrty government 
and can control the actual direct 
government by pwple’s-rule rep­
resentatives in the 'legislative, 
executive, and judicial branches 
of the government, the chief 
statute necessary to the end is 
the initiative, referendum, and
• The unrestrietGd right In cn-|rjc^„. „,^t important
jov life, liberty, and ttie pursuit 
of happiness is thus denied mil- of all these acts is the initiative and referendum, which- is- the 
lions, and the duty of the govern-1 to all reforms. '
ment to make effective the[ (he initiative and
fundamental dhctnne of the i the line of
Republic ns yet remains unper-'. resiaUnce in obtaining re­
formed. - I fotnt ,0. the reason that no can-
THE CAUSE AND KFFF.CT | didate before the people dares 
The peoples-role party govern-1 ^ht of the
raent under Jefferson has been in; “",1 referendum where
past years (from 1»(4 to igos,; the demand is rigorously inaistad 
steadily, if not stealth, ly under- i o"- The people n^d the iniatl.e 
mined and re-placed l,v, the 1 to Pf« tht,‘h'y want and 
machine-rul'o party government. »hich the lagisiatnre
In place of the people’s rule ,hc : “y » "tach.ne-controlW
machine rule linanced and eii- ."“so" fads
gineered by special interests, has 1 “ Pf - “"<1 they need the ref-
placed in power on a vastiscalei “have the power
in legislative, administrative, and i“ re^h fooked corrupt or urn
judicial posiUons machine-rule ‘‘“'ta?'‘"?J!L^'”'«ht be
representati.es~in municipali- bv aT®SSl»0* (nap«>al-
ties. Stales and Nation. . The rule I T a machine-controlled legiala- 
of thefew wmAIius established.
’The people have voted but they! These wo nMessaru* for 
have not really ruled. I e»vernment truly tor and by the
, i people are growing in favor 
, hourly. As evi(^ce. President 
Taft six years ago traveled 1,600 
miles to make a set speech
removed by former * Presideiu ! 
Taft; James Farleigh. a promi- ‘ 
nent Ijouisville lawyer, and E. S! i 
ititchins. President of the Olive ! 
Hill Fire Brick Co.. Olive Hill, 
who was the Progressive candi­
date for Congress in the Ninth 
District last November, and Don ' 
C. Ed,w|U5^, London. The Re-, 
publicans are advancing Edwin { 
P. Morrow, of Covington, neph-! 
ew of W. 0. Bradley.
Firuflr ProgressiiiK lidepesduol
tications before the summer has 
waned, and it is believed that 
Secretary of State Bryan will, es­
pecially in view of the senatorial 
deadlock in Illinois, lose no time 
in having the action of the re­
maining 16 States recorded and 
proclaiming the adoption of the 
amendment. Should this be done 
not later than October the nomi­
nees of the three parties selected 
at the forthcoming August pri­
mary in this state would go on 
the ballot at the regular election 
November for the people’s 
choosing instead of before the 
legislature, also to l>e elected in 
November for selection.!
"With the Republican party 
still divided and the Democratic 
party in power nationally and in 
Kentucky, there is no likelihood 
of a decrees# in the Democratic 
majority in the Legislature, as 
compared wjth the 1912 General 
Assembly, which had 32 Demor 
Ctatic and 6 Republican Senawrs I
and 24 Republican Repreaenta- p3.u,„|„,y atrong here hope , 
to gain Strength with and after; 
the coming Novemberi election i
Be Happy!
Happy the giri, or woman, who lias never sufSered from 
any of ihe diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of.Cardui, the woman’s tonic!
Cardui is a gentle, tunic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 yeacs. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.
CARDU I Woman^Tomc
Mrs. ^^^y Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “1 think 
there is no tonic on ear'.h, as good as Cardui. I used it 
with the very best results. > had backache and nearly 
everything a woman' could suffer with, until I^took Cardui. 
Now, 1 feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.
Writtto: uSies'AdvijofT Deol.. ChaftMoo**M«liWnt Co., an -inaosi. Tenn. 
iorSptdatlrutractiont. tndU-nacr book. ''HnmeTreitmcnt lor Womm." vert :nc. j JA
Finding that they cannot under i 
the primary election law resort! 
to the plan of fusion by which.! 
they, with the help of disgrun-' 
tied Democrats, won nil the] 
county offices except'that of As-1 
sessor four years ago, Fayette'
'p^Surtathe
that each party nominate a par- V 
tial ticket in August. ^ J
The Republicans, it is sa>d wish V 
to name the county judge, the;^ 
sheriff and the magistrates on;]^ 
their ticket, leaving the other, 
offices to the Progressives. The;,
'i
I
1 J. A MADDOX
The rule of the few, consciously 
or unconsciously, has been too 
largely for the benefit of the few 
at the expense of the many:
The few have estahliahed a|p i»8a“st the initiative and referen-
pervading commercial and finan­
cial ■monopolies; destroyed all
dum at Oklahoma city, tdviaing 
the people of, Oklahoma against 
competitive' markets in 'gelling “"i
and buying: limited production I”f>od’ c/tamed m
. on a giant scale, and deliberately! tba'r-Proposed consti<,t,on tell- 
as a policy, (thus limiting the “c dangers that would ^mc 
employment oF labor; manufae- t™"'haaty, irrational and, , , irnmn/taMla’' loanalof-mn nnn ontured watered stock and bond*
by^illions of value, on which the 
people have been compelled to 
pay interest; squeezed 'and ex­
panded the credit market, an^ 
damaged millions, that a few 
might absorb values; and have 
-ifompelled’ the laboring millions 
to compete under h'krsh condi­
tions with each other, until 
millions of women and children 
have been driven from the Ame­
rican home into the labor market, 
and millions of children as well 
as women and men have been 
denied the reasonable opportuni­
ties of "life, ^liberty, and the 
pur^oitof happiness,” 
Atechine-miade representatives 
in legislative, executive, and
im oderate” legislation, and so 
forth.
The people of Oklahoma, hav­
ing considered well the views of 
Mr. Taft, voted in favor of the 
initiative and referendum by 
a majority of 107,000; substan- 
tialln only the Republican office­
holders and the voters they 
could influence being against it
Pnaltf Aiaitsl Noi-V«tiiK -
tives, making 108 Democrats and 
30 Republicans, a Democratic ma­
jority of 78 on joint ballot 
Therefore the Democratic sena­
torial nomination would seem e- 
quivalent to election before the 
state’s body of lawmakers, and 
for that reason there has been 
until now no particular interest 
displayed by stand-pat Republi­
cans and Bull Moosers in the 
nomination of candidates to op­
pose the Democrats.
"A cm^ry glance at the fig­
ures of presidential election 
lasi;:^iov«mber~Democrat8,219,- 
584; Republicans, 116,5]2; Pro­
gressives, 102,766; Socialists, 11,- 
647; Prohibition. 3,233; Sooalist- 
Labor, 956—-it would seem that 
the nomination before the people 
especially since under the prima­
ry election law it is not possible 
tohaveafuaioncandidate, would 
be'thfssame copper-lined, double- 
riveted cinch, and so, ordinarily, 
would be. But there is almtAt 
certain to be an exceedingly 1^ 
ter battle for the Democratic 
nominatibn, and therein lies the 
fear of Democratic politicians 
and the h(^ of the Republican 
and Progressive politicians.
A new idea in politics which 
has our entire approval is Utah’s 
law that any man-br woman that 
fails to vote shall pay a tax of 
$2iM). ■ This law should be gene­
rally and rigidly executed, with 
extraordinaiy powers to seize
- ^
judicial positions have granted I and sell property or levy upon the 
and protected privilege to the! wages of any voter who did not 
few at the expense of the many j go to the polls. In this way there 
until we are face to face with j would be a large addition to the 
the most tremendous extremes public revenue and a most saiu- 
of'Wealth and poverty the world j iary lesson given as to the duties 
has ever known. J of iihizenship.
U TIltE TO WORRY
A uplin* pole and a eu of worma.
And a aool tbst wMith and grandeur 
•porne.
And a ahady nook on a tinkling atnain, 
Wbera a oM-gallaaed MUfr can ait *od 
dream—
Then wb*t would you eare tor the 
boast of loide.




and they are not dispo.'ted to ac-1 
cept the proposition. They can-! 
not see how it will benefit them 
in the end. They contend, in all 
probability rightly, • that they 
would receive none of the votes 
of the illiterate negroes who have 
been taught to vote only under 
the log cabin device of the Re­
publican part , and that there­
fore while they were giving their 
support to the nominees of the 
Republican party those on the 
Progressive ticket would get 
nothing in retur,p and the ultim­
ate result 'would be seeming 
weakness in the Progressive 
ranks by the face of the returns 
and probably no offices for either 
the Republicans o^ Progressives, 
certainly none for the latter. 
Some such anangement is ap­
parently the only hope of the 
Republicans in this county.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.
THE 0HUECHE8
MFTBOD18T Episcopal Church— 
Services each Sunday at 10:45 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday;act)Ool. 9:30 a. 
m. Prayer meetiM Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30. K. S. Hoskins. Pastor.
SHOP CARPENTER 
WORK A SPECIALTY
The BEST RUBBEROID 
ROOFING OBTAlNABLHl
OLIVE HILL - HENTUCKyI
Armstrong Drug Stor^"^
DRUGS. PATENT HEDlCINl- S. PAINTS. OILS. 
VARNISHES. TOILET ARTICLES. ETC.
YOUR LIFE oftenlimee depends on the correct compounding 
of a description. Our prescription department is under the 
eare of a thoroughly competent pharmacist.
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
1
Babtist CauRCH-BiWe School at 
9:30 a. m. Prayei- meeting Wednesday 
at9d»pm. Wa. Durham, Supt.
MstHODiST Protuan CHURCB-Sun- 
JtBV. J. P. Zimmerman, Pastor.
CbrURUN Cburch—Services each 
Simday wt 10:46 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
wta
WnSmSodety Wedneaaiiy 1:80p.m.






For Clothing, ^hoes, etc., when you can get 
just as good at my store for about .half the 
money, I have just received a big shipment 
of goods. Come now and be surprised at ihy 
low prices.




I buy difect from .the National Coffin and Casket 
jVlanufaciuring Co., which puts me in position 
to sell you coffins, casket«, burial suits, robes, 
slippers, etc., at very low prices] that could not 
possibly be had otherwise. Call and see me; I 
will be at your assistance day or night.
HEARSE AND CARRIAGE SERVICE 
I haye an assis,tant to direct funerals when you 
ddsire. Inqrire at N.' D- Tabor’s store.
U. S. G. TABOR
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Tin Tariff aiil He Fai*! a
Tlie old against the Bour*^opi___^
of the Democratic party ms that they 
forgot nothing and learned nothing.
In spite of the resounding clamor of 
“progress” during the last campaign, 
this charge seems to be Justified by 
the proceedings of the tariS revision.
The defeat of President Taft for re- 
election ras in some measure due 
to his.reciprocity policy. That policy, 
which we did not approve would have 
been hurtrul to * the farmers of the 
country, and would^ have been only 
partially compensated for by some ad* 
vanuges that they hav)|feceivett. The 
roost advantages, however, would have 
gone to the manufacturers who wanted 
to extend their (ntjle into 'the Domin­
ion. It would undoubtedly have* re­
duced the 'profits of the brms, which
raise hay, potatoes, barley, wheat, cattle 
and wool, sugar, beety, and horses.
_______________ I lots in Olive Hill on which I will
a cottage home and you may pay for it at bo much per month:
just about what you are now paying t 
for the lot at the beginning, or, if you are not in position to pay down, 
for lot, I will sell you the lot on payments of $5 per irv^fth and when 
you shall have paid for the lot. I will build you a house on it and you 
may pay for the house at $5 per month. You pay rent year in and year 
out and in the end have nothing to show for your hard earned dollars. 
By my plan your rent buys you a home. Start to-day: own a home.




Your APPEARANCE depends almost entirely 
upon the, STYLE, FIT and APPROPRIATE­
NESS of what you wear.
I haye the newest and, consequently, the best 
Styles, Shapes and Models in Millinery jha^ 
can be had. Patterns of tKe latest magazine 
fashions, and the largest line to select from 
that I have ever offered.
CALL AND LET ME SHOW YOU
MRS. 1. C. WIISON
Olive Hill, Ky.
Canada very foolishly rejected reci­
procity, for which we *«ere sincerely 
glad, since the slap in the face given 
us after all the expense and interest 
excited by' a special session of Con­
gress to consider the measure, mortified 
and angered our^ople so that it will 
be many , years before anyone will 
advocate reciprocity again.
In the lace of the this Democrats of 
the Tariff Revision Commission pro­
pose to infiicf worse injuries and loss 
upon the famrer, ai)0 absol Ttely with­
out compensation. Tn.place of making i 
j the mere or less advantageous | 
trade .with Canada, as was proposed by 
reciprocity, they contemplate actually 
giving to the Canadians a startlingly 
large proportion of the profits of our 
j farms, and for no return wHatever. To 
merely state, this shows its fatuity.
The pretense that this reduction will 
reduce the cost of living is so trans- 
s.to deceive only those who 
be deceived. Anyone who 
' thinks cannot help knowing that free 
[ hides will not .reduce, the cost of shoes 
one cent a pair, that free wr.ol will not 
i make ^ clothes one nickel
cheaper, that free coal will trot lessen 
; the fuel bills. 'I^e redueiim of the 
larii? diiiics will simply aid the profits 
;of the great ,co,poratioPi> «nrl trusts 
which arc imtkiiig an J sltling clothe^,
I making and selling sBoes and import- 
jingsugar and other comthon articles 
i of use which go into general consump- 
Ition. On the other hand, it will re- 
jduce the already slender profits of 
; agriculture and add greatly to the bur- 
^ dens of the men who till thf soil, who 
I are,' after all. the backbone of the 
; country and who bear the most of its 
i burdens.
It shows how utterly hTrpocritical the 
< campaign utterances were. Instead of 
■ j caring lor the fanner and the working- 
man, the Revision Committee is cun- 
i ningly planning to increase the profits 
I of the trusts and the great corporations. 
Evidently these men think that, con­
trary to Lincoln's maxiro, they can fool 






their re-constructed and 
i proved store. New sales-floors have 
been added, New elevators constructed, New 
entrances built, walls removed and the entire 
interior of the building remodeled.
Thousands of dollars have been expended to malie this 
store the Iwst of its kind anywhere.
cA trip to Cincinnati is not complete unless you include a visit to 
Mabley CS. Carew. We have been busy for many months, reconstructing, 
improving and bettering, and there is now completed the finest and best 
store in this part of the country.
We are now ready to say Welcome, 
come to this great exposition and see 
largest and most beautiful exclusive 
women’s and girls’ garment floor in Cincin­
nati. An exhibition on the third floor of 
handsome Coats, Suits and Dresses for girls, 
misses and women, all reasonably priced.
cA millinery departmeSf occupying the 
entire four^ floor in which are displayed more
handsome European and American model hats than 
you can see in any other establishment.
The second floor — twenty 
thousand square feet devoted 
to>Anen’s and boys’ clothing.
The fifth floor—a great per­
manent exposition of women’s 
girls’ and children’s shoes 
and women’s furnishings.
On the main floor are men’s 
furnishing, men’sjhats, men’s
shoes, gloves, hojiery, novel­
ties of all kinds.
The basement floor houses 




to Mabley Carew, Fountain Square, come right 
up from the depot, make yourself at home, use our
Gsme to Cincinnati, come
big home-like rest roomr check your valise# and 
hand baggage, use our information bureau, write 
your letters, all this with our comolimenis.
Wp uiiHiirp you o eevid cnrirlP'iiin .
tiealnipnl wIipIIkt you . 
puiPhMup or ni.l, onrl If 
(lUM-har- wr d-livn you 
' ■ •• :relfr»» I,v I'
luB.'h inotii 
lunch«« at a
Frank J. Chene/ mak'
each and
!• Ot HAIil-'S CATARIUI CURB.
____  C J. CHENET.
before me and sabaetlbed In 
e. ihU 6ib day ot Decemb
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken iDtemattr 
and acts directly upon the blood jtnd — 
cous surfaces of the system, 
testimonials, free. >d a rau. Sfend tor
8^d by all Druwrlsts. T 
Taks HaU's Faially PUto for M
Noilbs to CottBt Uaele Sai's Mom
The Njy Louisville Heralii
, ■ AND
The Progressive
Eotii 0n« Toor fOr
$2.a
The greatest count of money 
and securities in the history of 
the world will begin in the Trea­
sury Department on April 1st
Secretary McAdoo will appoint 
a committee to take charge of 
the Treasury vaults, and each 
safe and vault will be sealed on 
April 1st in preparation for the 
count Only enough money to 
keep the wheels of Government 
revolving will be laid aside for 
daily use while the counting is in 
progress.' It generally requires 
from two to ftve months to make 
the count
There is at present $1,400,000- 
000 in the vaults, and a govera- 
ment mathematician has figured 
that it would take one person SOO 
years to hanttfe each iHeee and 
count the whole sum.-*Ex. ^
• nil- Till 
mall pi lcc.
Ciaciajuti'i Greof Style 
Ekpesitioa lUdly al




The money wages of .farih la-j 
bor of the United States increas- i 
ed about 3.2 per cent during thej 
past year and 7 per cwt during! 
the past two years. Since ].902 
the increase has been about 34 
percent
: Wages had an upward tenden­
cy during the seventies; changed 
little during the eighties, and de­
clined fpom 1892 to 1894, since 
which year they have been stead- 
niy trending upward. Wages 
are no.w about 68 per cent higher 
than during the eighties, and a- 
bout 65 per cent higher than the 
low year of X894.—Crop Repor­
ter.
A remedy forCoivttipaUon. Billwusners, Dyspepsia. Sick Baadache, andall 
Disorders of the Stomach. Its/iaily use will purify the blood, remove all
blotches from the face, iind restore complexion. Ladies will find this tn- 
valuablo for female complaints; Also, for liver and kidney trouble. Speci­
ally adapt<-d fur children, dtlicate women and those who cannot take pills, 
-- ■- airreeabic and pleasant to iake_ 25c. .‘iOqand $1 peckagea poatpsld.
MOTHER’S SALVE
Bos been succe^fully used fur. 30 your/v It'is absolutely pure and is pro­
pped from v^etable oils. A reliable remedy rer Catarrh, Croup, Colds, 
and for healing.Cuts. Bums, Piles. Sores. Chapped Handsf a preventative 
for Diphtheria and I^T^iUnonia. 25c. white ^lass jars,
Mrs. J. A. Maddox, Olive Hill, Ky.
J. A. Maddoi has added to his 
lumber trade, roofing, doors and 
windows, at the very lowest 
pricewuble.
Karl Lee is one among the for 
tuoate who has taken advantage 
of J. A Maddox' libetal building 
offer, and is having a nice cot­
tage built on a lot he just pur- 
ehMed of hhn. See J. A. Mad­
dox’s adv. in tUi ume.
-* FOR .
SOFT DRINKS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES; SMOKING TOBACCO 
LUNCHES AND MEALS 
EANCY CANDIES AND FRUITS
(SuceesBor to James WaWeek)
The Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer
A>1D
The





OUR muhMrsinsH’^—„*r™r ™ If
. Fletcher Dickerson purchased two.'
'''”'' ' ' ™"''" "'^'' nice hogfs from George Stephens. M
MUNIS CMSS RONDS Btrk)ty Bail=, and Miss Dtlla Hots | J
-------- j were joined together in the bonds, of; /
iffon her matrimony, last Thureday. ,\;It appears that naturj 
winter &arb whenever it suits her 
! veoience.
I &me are very much‘*Aiscou 




I Uncle Calvin Phillips, who was not 
! expected to live, is now' improving |'
i*iit nf
-*2.(KI for lu 
•e. .'jOc (>er (iozori
Caurel Steel Ranges
The largest part of a woman's 
duties are performed in the kitchen, 
if this room is well appointed her 
work becomes a source of enjoy­
ment.
The selection of a right ifange is 
an all important point. A Laurel 
Steel Range will complete ihe^ ar­
rangements of an other-wise "up- 
to-date" kitchen, and be a comfort 








Theie oprcial fenlui 
uloWilltn«aUoo«d
That Uurcl Steel Re 
tealuTcf of other rangei 
roves. Laurel Paleiftcd 
the difleieoee
The Laurel Twn-Flue ConalrocHoo 
The Laurel Quick Heatiug Reservoir 
are two.
Let tu explaio all the merii poisu of 
Laurel Steel Rasgea 10 you. We will be 
ded to ace you at any time.
|j. M. Rose.
Farmers are getting very much be-1 Simon, was , welcome
'iih their oat sowing, on account ^ary W.lcox last week.
Died—A few days ago, Mrs. Eli'ha 
Ferguson ahd son, of Hitchins. They 
died only a few hours apart. Death 
was caused from eating canned fruit. 
Elisha hail our deepest sympathy.
its.. ' I Mrs. Madge Nolan spent Friday «• 
.Miss Kale Salyers spWT Thursday 
ni^ht with Mbha Baker. ••
It looks discouraging to see peach
Dlour skiM doctor, MRS. K. S. HITCHINS - OLIVn HILL, KV,
I hin;^ii 
I of ^ wAther.
Messrs Jim Harris, Lytton Counts 
and Jo^ Applegate, were all calling 
on their cousin, Mills Bush at Rock 
Lick Thursday and Friday.
I Mis. John Dickerson’s.
and pear trees in bloom, and icickles 
hanging on the eves of the houses. 
Miss Madge Rice and M.-. Ernst
TRY SOUCE AT OUR EXPENSE
.Mur'uy luu-k foimiv (iurAI
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Joe and Noah Kiser, of Srrnik.v, 
left for Cincinnati last Saturday 
where they will work in an oil 
refinery. j
. We have a letter from Sam 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia or Mead-j McFarren, who now lives at! 
j ache that Solace Fails to Remove, jPortsmuuih. 0.. in which hej
, SoliwvR«mdtd,- i,.r«enire^i«Irti™^^ jhilt iltf IS getting alOOg fill© !
Cdu.„ Mt. Jim Seamn-, family (all are well .
and other relatives below. GraVson. | anewiii 
Saturday.
Mesdames Jennie Harris,




M. D. Joriien, Olive Hill, Ky.
I Jones' and Jessie Baker were calling | 
! oil Mn. Sherman Baker, Sunday after-
Miss Williams gave a birthday party 
to her friends. All report a good lime. 
■i Mrs. Margaret Williams hits ieen 
able 10 .visit her chilaren, after her long 
illnea. ^ ^
I ilrewi-akvKt »tomacli.
; !>r'iir» Oiw in br ahiuiulely free from .i|iinie» i.r 
'5ihhi» ' *''■ “"r d.wriptlon.
OIUOJ. sioi.ACE id a f>iTV .pocifle In every' w.-iy. end 
lae been Riroven beynnd ttueellim to be f lie . uroel 
end quickest remeny for t/rir Acid Tnml.l. d .ii.pwn 
in medient science, no mauef how kinir du.n lii.R, 
Il reiieliMerMi remove* the root o' ihe iroiiol.' 
01*10 Acbl uriil purities tj?e blnud.
TheSolatr doim-eny of Bellle Creek ere ihe 
Sole IT. S. ABentsesd heve Ihoueemi. of M.lure 




$t n Month will buy il; thi- tiest marhinc 
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J. L. McCLUNd A. 3 . CO 1 A T S
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UPPER IT6ART.
There was a meeting at the Flat 
Fork church Sunday, night conducted 
by Miss Bertha Frazjer.
t^esley Rose, a well known' farmer | 
of this pbee is prospecting for gold on 
his farm. We think there is gold, if it 
could be found.
R. lev-Morris, presHlent of the First Nniionel 
Pjink of Chiro. TemiA wrolc the Soloiv fkiin|iaii>' 
■sfollowa:
•I wiuiljfou tosi'nJaliMolSolaee tomy fall- 
er in ^mpliis, Tenn.. for which,! enclo^ SI. This 
jaaorrty he* l-ren ueed by aome frietsU of mine 
here anil I niual aey lin action was wonderful.
Sienod- R. I- Morris.
Put ap In 2Se. -AOc end SI boxes.
Il‘« mijfhtr rtne to be well end you can soon l>e 
an In- lekitiff Solarr. "No epecial irentiiteiu 
schemoiiw fees ' JuatSolece alunv docs the 
Writ* tislay for the free box. etc. 
SeMuttwedyCe.. BcttleCmck. Mkbi—advi.-T
To Carter Coimtir Teaeliers.
We desire to call your atten-
Spos and RoW Hamy »em aeen 'j™ “ «< 'I"'
John Conley'. Sandav. -Some ol ». 5«nlucky Eddcat.ona Associa-
.ondeiins .ha, the boy. ,an,ed. ""'f ® J^Kentucky, on April 30th, 1913, 
‘s^and continues in session May 1st, 
2nd and 3rd.
We presume that you have re­
ceived from the Secretary, Mr.
' Scenes in Neighborhood of Ashland
1
The water in Ashland is thi* 
jhighe.st tn;i*r known, almost fn | 
Mrs. Walter Pope, and sons, I line. Ironton i.s almost
Arthur and John, of May.cville. i‘^^"ipletely submerged: and house i] 
stopped with friends over Friday sticking out of the water f 
night of hst week while on thein the former homes of -R^s- i 
way to Enterprise-to visit Mr.,|^®l f^^iilies. The lower part of 
Stanton Conley,. Mrs. Pope’.s toward the riven's
brother. j ^ of shattereef houses, man’
, coming from U)i theriVer ei-iishifi
- Ed ('Oleman.a few (lavs a.go .weeping ihem '
l.mryhis ,i.-ry ho™. At fi™t It ,.,„3y |„ walare.
wpy Ihousht the horse had been Several houses have floated past 
shot, biitnir.n examination I hi,. Ashland, in whicli were pwple 
was found Id lie a mistaken sole „i,o could he heard cryins.ftr 1 
position. Kd. bnuKht .1. A. Mad-; help with no means to save thim. d 
doss horse. | The small slreams alona the rail-
There wms. recently consider-' ''™‘* “E -Lsbland have swept 
able talk of a pop works at Olive!’’’' lowlands and left the emm- 
Hill. The motion picture show strewn wi.h wreckase. ft i, 
man was contemplatinK.the ven-' '•'t”nated ft will be a week bc- 
ture, which we believe would I.e ' i’"''' Ue resumed from
a pa.yHnjt business. He has the i^^Uland.
Chester Burchett wa? calling on Mil 
Vergie Thompson Sunday.
A. J. Dean is in the poultry business 
n(l he says there is big money in
-Tabor Buliaing
I'arter County Canimert-iu! Rink 
I Collections A S|ii-a|altv
.WTARV PUBLIC IV OFFICE
I REAL ESTATE B0U6HT AND SOLD
OLIVR Hll.L
GURENGE W. HENDERSON
' Fnefal Difictor It Ecialmif 
' We Keep Funeral Supplie.*; of All 
‘ Kinds^.
,, Embalming Done on Short Notice
OLIVE HILL - - TENTUCKY,
T. M. Patton is a progressive farmer, 
he is sowing oats and grass this spring. 
, Zeke ilintOT is talking of- being a 
KENTUCKY !,,„didate for jailer on the Progressive
I____________ ■_______‘ I ticket. .
'VIT’aaa. ; Prrry Thompson ‘ has moved to
rLKAXi.Vfi AM) ckkssi.m; Straight Fork. Lev.is county.
Shell Thompson was at Flat Fork 
Sunday on,business. ,
Pants or Coat . $.50| Clarence Evans has got a severe
Suit . . . I-Wlease.of measles. We. think Jie will
SSTLt on. in.short time.
Skirts....................................... 75; ' Traverse KendaU and Miss Pearl
. * .1 Ham attended Sunday scholh at the 
Carpets an^^ugs A Specialty : chapel. Synday.
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY I -taiUll
lK)wer already, and could minim­
ize expenses by having the two 
businesses run in conjunction.
E. A. Evans has re-signed his 
cashiership'of the Carter County 
Commercial Bank, to take effect! 
April 1. He will be succeeded ; 
by Miss, Bertha King, whohiusl 
been bookkeeper for the insLitu-; 
tipn since its beginning, and her
Hitchins brick plant at Hitch­
ins closed durmg the high water, 
as the workmen hud to care for 
their household goods. Wjter * 
did not bother the'plant. ^
_ Allens Pay Etlreme Peiulty
Floyd Allen ami I.i- son CLiur'e 
the only two of the HJlsvile
gunmen to pay the death penalty 
for the Carroll c.ourt house mur­
ders a year ago, were electrocu­
ted at the Virginia State peniten­
tiary March 28. Both the father
andmer,:%eurx : „
tbe adva„t».eu lu bb deyfved. bj i "irZ
this opportunity to visit theme-' ’ . . ............. ....... ,
tropolis of this State. A visit to; Preslej Ray. tiv»ng on Tiough and son were terribly unnerved 
Louisville, aside from the benefits • Camp, had a narrow e.'icape from i by the,,attempts made- up to the 
received as a teacher by hearing a piobable fatal accident when i last minute to sare them, 
some of the greatest educatorsSaturday his team of mules' To the final appeals made by 
of the Country, will be well,worth wcame frightened in the road friends to save the bnfortunat#
the sum expended. : and started to run, throwing him pair. Governor Mann said: * »j
As a special inducement to; from the wagon. His feet en- "‘Hearing at five minutes fo 3^ • 
Rural teachers of Carter County; tangled in the checks and he was o’clock thi# morning. (28thiof 
to attend, the County Board, of dragged sevei^l .vard.«, cutting a the action Uken in the Allen 
Education, at the regular meet- place in his forehead and cheek cases, afi$r I left the city. Icon- 
ing on the 15th of March, 1913, whicljihad to be sewed. sidered it liiy duty to hurry back?
entered the following order: ^ . i , I simply desire to reoea't that
"0. motic, it is ordered *st; X^ioos miods may now re.,t ’ .Il carefuT
in fixing the Salary Sehedale of; “^ „f the evidence in, these
IT IS THE ONLY BOON
. IRutelt^acheraofiarter Connfyj—J ^'t ^«
I for the .year 1913, that provision I ‘•'at no doubt of the guilt of iFlovd and
be made to pay Rural teachers|r.-" Claude Allen, and I yjll not in-
I March has btomd out and 
; not's^rry for it A ««
»<i Mb. Griff Dickerapi of i who enroll apd attend the Ken-i Kudds for Mr. The ra"w ImStt take iis
- Upper Tyjart .re vlntiag Head, .ad! tacky Educational Aasocrasion at!»'fk® we. are as
rel.li.e..hisweek. . ' . i Uruisville, V, on April 30th, '"forraea that
Mav 1st. 2nd and ard- 1913. one Bo»ne Fields, an uncle
master, after, probably, June 1.
Mr. Roosevelt says and jJ 
feels that it i* his ‘•duty t 
help solve the problems!' 
that must be solved, if w 
of this, the greatest demo-0 
cratie republic on which tbe ^ 
sun ever shone are to see ^ 
ila destinies ever rise to a ^ 
higli level of - iU hopes and ^ 
its opportunities.”
IT TELLS TDE WHOLE STORY OF MR. ROOSEVELT’S LIFE & ,CUEER
ur pTendid ffer
The selling price of this Great Rook is $1.50, but for a short 
time, tb'enable everybody to get a copy while they last, we 
will spa^'the book poetpaid and a year’s subscription to the 
PROGtM8!VE,'botbfor$2.po. To anyone securing two sub­
scribers to the PROGRES>iVE for one year, we will give a 
copy of thia grand book FREE., Only a few copies going at 
this offer, so send money order NOW. ^
YOU WILL ENJOY READlHo OF HIS ARRICAN TRIP
Tbe PROGRESSIVE
OLI-VE HILL / KEN-TUCKY
T k Wiirn, ..H Mikr Wrrdr, ““Y1®’. 2nd and 3rd, 1913, one!®””'”’ fT'Ws, air uncle of the 
.hr\,L™'f.r" r h‘?k Z1"; P';;--”';'’- '■>"fT-®®’"-.».nbea...„gpos,.
thh pl.ee, meat S«ad.y in Ple.».t! The tarter County delegation 
. ’Will go over the C.&0., on tram
i 23, April 29, at one fare plus 25 
-Mrs. Lina Flannigatl sp«v ^oday round trip. Will you
Iwith her daughter, Mrs.' Flelcherigro? W. C. KoZEB,
Dickersoo. j Supt Carter County.
3Ven 66 YEARS'
1 THIS IS NOT A SALEl
I have somc'special prices that I am going to give this' I 
tfA -. Season on my HATS |
I will guarantee the quality and styles to be up-to-date in a 
WIp . ■ every respect. You will find reduced prices on all of my I
A hats, Ladies, Missel and Children. i
2 $2.50 Hats for 2,00. $3,00 HaU for ,2.50. $3.50 Hata for 3.00. 
W $4.00 Hats for 3.75 One Ubie of Hats for 98c.. 1.50 and 1.98 9
They are a dream to look,at fpr the price. All ,are invited ^
- to come and look'tt my line. If you think yon are not g
/ getting a bargain, don’t buy. ^ 9
-®When yon are in, don’t forget my line of Latest Things 
in Ladies’ Dress Goods and Trimmings. ' ^
® ■ nm Mrs. Carrie A. Smith®
^ . OUVE mu. - - - . .KENTUCKY ^
The strange wind that scaled 
one of the fences on theiputskirts 
and gained entrance, to town did 
considerable loitering as it w^ef 
This zepl’iyr was of the playful 
variety, and, in one of its most 
I ticklish spasms lifted a barh off 
of one of the neighboring hillf 
and boisterously *8et it down in 
anadjacenttbwnship, leaving the 
poor cattle out in the weather— 
so one of our tonsorl&l artists in­
forms us. .
J. A. Maddox has added to his 
lumber'tiade, ropBng, doors and 
windows, at the very lowest 
price possible. ^ ^
^ DatiCNS,
ontSSj îSrlnuf oiir ui'iihiin fr*e»Rilli*r Ui
.gilt (r-a. (tm.iit wan-r paimiA
taXoti (hruiigli klcun A Cu. noMac 
tixrMiuUU, vllhualcaaniu, liiUiaSdetitific Bmericati.
> >ii>c«0«.'Ti»lr lUnXmiwI wMklf. lareut niN
EGGS ^
FORHiATCHINQ
Barred Plymouth Rocka—Beet Strain—$1.00 a setting of n 
Day-oU Chicks—10 cents apiece.-
W. H. SCOTT» OLIVE HILL. KY.
LAY - .
